The University Libraries holds a selective collection of United Nations Documents. Many are found in the general collection and are referenced through Addison by title, author or subject. This collection is supplemented by a microcard and microfiche collection of UN General Assembly publications. The University of Virginia, Alderman Library, Government Information Resources section has been a full depository library for UN publications since 1968.

The microcard collection (1946-1981) is located on the shelving in the Microforms Area. Microfiche (1982-the present) are in microfiche storage cabinets labeled United Nations Documents.

Readers and printers for microcards and microfiche are available in the Microforms Area.

The microcard and microfiche collections are indexed by several overlapping publications. Not all the indexed publications are available in the microcard and microfiche collections.

All the indexes provide an alpha-numeric document number. The microcard and microfiche collections are shelved by the document number.

Print Indexes:


*UNDOC, current index*. December 1983 - September 1996. Call Number: Z6482 U453 Reference Room

Microfiche Index:

*UNDOC, current index (Cumulative edition)*. 1984-1996. Shelved with the UN Documents microfiche.

CD ROM Index:


Online Index:

*AccessUN* (1998-the present) The premier index to United Nations documents including Official Records, masthead documents, draft resolutions, meeting records, UN Sales Publications, and the UN Treaty Series citations. Also included is the full-text of several thousand UN documents.